FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

EMERGING TALENT 20

Opening Reception Sunday, January 22, 2:00pm-6:00pm
Exhibition Dates: January 22 – February 18, 2017
At the Art Gallery at Evergreen Cultural Centre (AGE)

COQUITLAM, BC – January 11, 2017
The Art Gallery at Evergreen is pleased to celebrate twenty-years as host of the annual
Emerging Talent exhibition. Since the first presentation in 1998, the AGE has featured an
impressive selection of two- and three-dimensional artwork produced by hundreds of
senior art students from secondary schools throughout School District 43. This
anniversary exhibition promises once again to delight and inspire with its breadth and
diversity of artistic achievement.
The artists participating in the exhibition have
dedicated themselves to pursuing their artistic interests
through post-secondary education in fields such as
painting and sculpture to graphic and industrial design
to fashion and music.
All submitted student works will be determined by
jurors on Friday, January 13 with notification of
exhibitors to follow.

Please join us for the Emerging Talent Opening Reception
January 22 – 2pm to 6pm

Left: Olivia Zeng | Harvest Dance, 2016
Oil on canvas
Viewer’s Choice award winner, Emerging Talent 19

Join the conversation. #EmergingTalent20 on
Twitter and Instagram.

As part of the opening reception for this event, Joshua Beamish / MOVETHECOMPANY
presents THE TELUS YOUTH MENTOR PROJECT
Twenty-one participants were chosen to receive remote and onsite choreographic
mentorship from Joshua Beamish, Coquitlam native Heather Dotto and Elissa Hanson, in
the process of creating their own solo work. They will also perform together in an
ensemble work created by Beamish. With the support of TELUS we are pleased to offer
this program to all participants on full scholarship.
Saturday, January 22 @ 4:30pm as part of the Emerging Talent Exhibition Opening
Reception.

Tickets are free for the TELUS Youth Mentor project dance performance, but must be
booked in advance at evergreenculturalcentre.ca/art-gallery/emerging-talent-festival/
-30Gallery Hours
Wednesday – Saturday: 12:00 – 5:00pm
Sunday: 12:00-4:00pm
1205 Pinetree Way, Coquitlam, BC
Now located at the end of the Evergreen Extension.
The AGE would like to thank the following:

Paint sponsor: Tri-City Paint & Design

The Art Gallery at Evergreen (AGE) is free to visit.
Contact the Evergreen at 604-927-6555 or visit artgalleryatevergreen.com for more
information.
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